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Regiment. Bank and Name. Act of Bravery for which recommended.

87th Regiment Serjeant John Coleinan ..

1st Bat. Rifle Brigad

1st Bat. Rifle Brigadi

1st Bat. Rifle Brigade

Brevet-Major
Hon. Henry H. Clifford.

Captain
William James Cuninghame

Brevet-Major
delude Thomas Bourchier

1st Bat. Rifle Brigade

2nd Bat. Rifle Brigade

Private F. Wheatley

Lieutenant John Knox

2nd Bat. Rifle Brigade No. 2074-PrivateR. McGregor

2nd Bat. Rifle Brigade
No. 2638 Private

Robert Humpston ,

Conspicuous for great coolness and bravery on
the night of the 30th August, 1855, when
the enemy attacked a "New Sap" and
drove the working party in ; he remained in
the open, perfectly exposed to the enemy's
rifle pits, until all around him had been
killed or wounded. He finally carried one of
his Officers, who was mortally wounded, to
the rear.

For conspicuous courage at the Battle of Inker-
man, in leading a charge and killing one of
the enemy with his sword, disabling another,
and savins the life of a soldier.

Highly distinguished at the capture of the Rifle
Pits, 20th November, 1854.

His gallant conduct was recorded in the French
General Orders.

Highly distinguished at the capture of the Rifle
Pits, 20th November, 1854.

His gallant conduct was recorded in the French
General Orders.

For throwing a live shell over the parapet of
the trenches.

When serving as a Serjeant in the Scots Fusi-
lier Guards, Lieutenant Knox was conspicuous
for his exertions in reforming the ranks of
the Guards at the Battle of the Alma.

Subsequently, when in the Rifle Brigade, he
volunteered for the ladder-party in the attack
on the Redan, on the 18th of June, and (in
the words of Captain Blackett, under whose
command he was,) behaved admirably, re-
maining on the field until twice wounded.

For courageous conduct when employed as a
sharpshooter in the advanced trenches in the
month of July, 1855; a Rifle Pit was occu-
pied by two Russians, who annoyed our troops
by their fire. Private McGregor crossed the
open space under fire, and taking cover under
a rock, dislodged them, and occupied the pit.

A Russian Rifle Pit, situated among the rocks
overhanging the WoronzoffRoad, between the
3rd parallel, Right Attack, and the Quarries
(at that period in possession of the enemy),
was occupied every night by the Russians,
and their Riflemen commanded a portion of
the Left Attack, and impeded the work in a
new battery then being erected on the extreme
right front of the 2nd parallel, Left Attack.

It was carried in daylight on the 22nd of April,
1855, by two riflemen, one of whom was
Private Htimpston; he received a gratuity of
5l., and was promoted.

The Rifle Pit was subsequently destroyed on
further support being obtained.


